
THE HEARTHSTONE.
irat muinrriage, aend the brtl ofU my son, I pro- Ail before and arouid him was utter dark- An old woman answered Jellico's appeal ant

I mise, most sole!mnly, nmot to do so." ness. The person whouse word, lad sucli been the door.
ilYes I conprehlend " said iPerey, shaking haonestly spoken, miglit Lave establihéed lhis ta Eh, they arc botht gone, air a" she ruplied,

bis had, douubtfully. lIBut tiat won'tdo: no, entiro inuocee,. had refised to speak the as uoon as shie saw lis face.
my advice is tihat you apply for Icave of ab- truth, and had given a confuseédand contraudie- "19Both gone 1 Whatton carth do you mean?"
sence fron yourregiment, anti leaveWBraymntant 1 tory evideicet; which, being naged leverly, he asked, li great surprise.1
for l'arig-da±r delightful Pars -wiher I lad had ithe effect of convincing thre uiigistruta ta That Mr. Shuvings atnd Miss Coinfort bc

will umloit joyfmilly accoupaty you. eupend that Desinor was guilty of the crime iuwjited both on 'ie gone awiay, sir; and I dou't know

eupon it, Des, I ami coîunselling you for your to hlm. wlere."
good, both now and t ocotea'. Leave this yoîunug l'idgers wias supreiely Ignorant, 'tis true; «You don't know wlere?' repeatud thei

vagraut of a tstroller t ulglt througlh his ownu uandl ue was most subtle and plausible, us auiazed maauuuger. i1 do neot undrstitand you.
dark doiings, and cease to concernt yoursielf ut wel. He lad pretended ta tu cariple et AIr. Shlavimgs was Il, very ill; low could lue

ail about him." swearing to this circumuîstatnce, or ho that; possibly go awaiy mi sRuch a stite? 11
Colonel Symure w.as silent. Ris brotlie'sand lhe lad donc mo withî suceh apparent goed "lHe didgo away, t it's certtin, sir,"answered

specious tongue ad but little influence aver fiaith, that ail present were lmupressed with an te wom n
him now. His botter feelings had buen anroused idea that lie was aware of thre prisoner's criri- "Explain-explaial" cried Jellico, impa-
within luis breuast-feelings which coulad notbe nality, and was doing bis uttermoist to conceal tiently.
overcome by the sophistry of matre words. it. Not a singlo person sav tlhromigh tlie manI's " Wcll, si, they went off in ae private car-i

Justt tbthis moment there came a sturdy wickedness-.nonue even suspected him ut evil. ritige-Miss Caoufort crying ail fle while."
ringing tt the house-door, and presently a Dessinoro bad forgotten thre late scune of "A private c.rrmgo." exclaimed Jelico;i
servant appeared with a official despatch in altercation which lad taken place between a you must bu romiancing, I think, my good
his lhands, and tie sergeant of the Colonels Pîidgers and hinself, and tiet il tvas likely thge wouimuan."
reginent at huis hieels mlanl uiglht owe limI a grudge far thre umamn- " lui: t hla'> sir ?"

U Eh ! whuat uewus is aloant, sergeant?" asked nrly shaking le liad received alt his lands. W îi y au hai, e n.d ciome mistak-."
Colonel yure, in surprise, breaking open the Dcsnoro's nature w.is fir too geunterous tii iar- N.t a bit fe it, eir; l'an mida na mistaki

sealed missive us ihe spoke. bour vengfaul feelings aginâsttiiy one ; andli!eut aill."
a Ther' a riot at <legirani, I believea, Colo- ever charitably jndged thle dispoîsitionts of Ti ' m:iig'r stired ait thu speniklr lin uttier

niel," replied tlhe soldier. others by his own. bew I -lin'.
'ie oicer changed colour, as lia upertused Por, parentless fellow t Lying lre in hIs Wi a did tlhcy go 7" ho u îem.ind d.

tie despnteli, while lis brother blandlysmileal, drenry cll, ean you wonder if e begagen to a A couile of iur4 agone, nîo. moir.., sir."

and playdilwit hlis wliskers, uruimmr over huis lamentable fite, and wislh f L a privit, car.i.ge ?"
Not tat instant was ta b lost. Coloneil that lead never been born i t , r."

Sym'ure lid taloi luis reginientals tt once, and Mrs. Plderbrant vas it lher grave: shie Who-'v'?"
Inaruihl forth to check the riotous niirs at whonm h lad demned his stanclh frien I was no u IMr. M ektiml rmnaul', sir.'
Cieghiorn. moare. Site lad died leaving behulind lier a "lWh..ti" ret arts.id J lie , inincreased per--

' By Jove1I a moit, fortunate eventt14 criled fearfuil accusation ngnuinst himt; an uaccusation plexity. Will y..u iî'iuult mi tao l )walk in-
Percy within imiîself. 'There is surely sone through which thue liberty of al hlis futuire d .r, if youo plats-I? Yoe will bu i bl atu
watchf'ul spirit over Des, hiat has eLIed himr, dnys stood Imperilled. 'xpi maut rs bitt tr ti ut," h atdd.il, fiel-

aawnày at lis ritiel trme, just as he was albout Yet lue did not reproachu lier nenoryi; he ie ig iirl at ote f Il uf agi alaum.
to phy the fol, and bring destruction on us tihought geutly of the deail- gently.of! every "Nw I tn' h.-Raidlea.rh g," sad le. ou
ail il' one. reci g onî af îit rism:i aichl h il oute-

Colonel Symnur' left Brayiount vithu an While lc was thus lying, thie gnoler unlocked b loige a to Ith a Shi i% ingsi. ' Miss Cjnf.rt's
ac ing heart. But lue ws nî soldier, aend the lis cell-door, and Samuel Jeilico stood before file-r w ia b 't i r, i uppoe ?"7
stern ical of dutyt le auis bound to obey. tihe young prisoner, who startedt up aon the ", I3 tie, rt, b i fair fr. n b ing hitmaelf. It

Percy ntout wh'tnolly recaovred hlalimseilf. HIa instant. crs£t Miss C mfort m uny b.tIt r te.is to dipart,
brouther vaes remîovedu fier fron Braymuounut, to a 'ilte worthy manager looked muich rdisturbei, butt r f.iathier wouil.1I have iL so, and tue did
place wiee le inigit iroably bu detaiied and deadly pale. fotit ppe thi, will."
soue weeks, during whichiL tihne his Desmoro The gaoler now witlhdrew ta the dloor, and " Stl. Ie grnnt, c cUir lh'îund mîiittr."
nesmoro's fate wonail be irrevoaenbly seled. Desnoro and Jellico were alone together. N-r c.in 1, ,Ir. Ahi I cli s'ay u, tit my

Percy rubbled is hiuands, nndniInwardly bleîssed I Yout are surprIsed at my visit ?" said the Iudz'r, h ive 1 ft ni -t fi i quite graýdly,
ail nulecontents. Notliitg umore fortunate latter, in aftone of Interrogation. uniii ibh en,mp Isny cif Mr. Maickinlliiman."
ilian this studtden otbtlrakt c at ('legiorn could Not very mnucl, s!r. You ire sogood, luat Th--y la ie quted you fin goo.t T'

ossibl ha lippenedtu lis, le tholiglht. no kinIlly net of yours could surprise aie," For god, str."
Irs. Symuutre bac'amte even ac rueRae sullen itan "I am core to ask yout to mtike a cle n t WiIioitmtati tg whitier they were goiig 7"

bafore. Het r hiutisband was reniovel aiut of ier breast ta me, Desmoro; ina othier words, tu beg ·t Exutlyi so, air.".
siglit now, and hlier suspicious ttamper worked you to confess toe; me the whole truth of this iThi- i< tul very straing'."
iiself up inta state of perufet feruient. se dreadful business." I lutin tlikiutg as mrtuche willtin myself, tir."
ftt tlat tiae Colonel was keeing somtie secret, ' Iluave .nothing to confess tu youa or Uny " Youu say th il Mis, UComfort viit hdiic ro-

froa lier; antd lavimîg tfunt feeliii, her unge- ane, sir. I cian only repent may former protes- luch.autly ?"
nerous îuuminid iniiiigin~ed ail sort of evil tihings titions-aonly declare theat I :iii wiolly inne.-. ' Sh', d cdc, sir," rejoinrd tiî womin. ' But
about h)imri ; nuîatnsidi hewa's mina101illy' accusing cent of the charger mnde gniinst ie." t ust. ay tI it ty tratd ini aao ma.t
hlim of conmtuiitting ailmost eveu uicked deled " Are yogu aware tlmat this terrible affir lais hnur.bla and liilsom• m.inner. Th -y
it creation ; n laitaidia, [lot iadl agumîsii [hie cnmpletely ruined me? The thitauil. clasetiiusiuply r ui f r cv.:rthli I hiad dnaite."

personof lier bthlrin-lait,' wuli have the company broken upî, and its mîteibers sudI- l îint am bit tl h' ar as mici," reuturned J..-
f fllwe'd fue icon iti th thice'st of the -denly senit adrift, ta ftind engagclieets w'liere- tiio, now full r an h faller 'f wond-roi 'tlt.
fray, rtegiatdlless of every danger, so long as isie saver they can." NI Mr. M.ickmiîill.r'umaai :lia, been thir frierntd, it
but succeedeu' dt i torniiwuitiig ii, andit could " Isit so, indeed, sir ?" stameriiedl Itcamr, samuis 7!
imak lutn tus iiisernble ilnithrself. vith white, quivering lipas, hus thiougýhits et "Tht pi lrecis ly iny idea, sir."

once reverting ta Coifort and ler si'k father. <. Wholiaid yau ?"
CHAi'TER XVI. "HIeavenré elp niei sAliforutieand 1 nre twaii "i.s Coifor, hrself, ir, loking white us

1ow I grieve at being the euimise of sucl trouble au j:holt ailt1 the while, and witl such a pair of
i"ron a p-,st-'otermeii extiiniiation of Mars. to you and othersl irut of hiof ow innocent I mita r im tlunroundi lier eyes, at'useId by cryinug, 1

Plderbrat's hody, it hada bein satisfatotrtily of ail wrong, le aoiuve enna judge I I cn seay su os."
lproveid bhjaît hit. had nmai t lieid fromt tue ieteets of noî monre, si; I am iiirly weary of inaking Th main ger m'ditu l fir some few
thée tmiohr's b5,1aw. ''lie iîîîediatet u nuise of lier protestations, whiclh gai eadentce froanio s. e da, his bruain ini a perfet mta.

d1:' a E]L . :: :-'he c i kr .. ipj 7è t" - y Youiive nuaili.i m:r.: o tell mcetV
vois systoadli received a Ia tht fatal niglit. Shall I write to i. Thetfordl? " pursuedl "Nol aingle word, sir."

jellic"o fe'lt goime' relief tnlu heaitig the tsbove the ktind-hearted manager. "Hlitals iMmens, arend Still Jellio puiaut:ed, ns if lie f.in woul.t
intelligence. Desoto's life uas noitin jeoupardy, m uilay possibly asisist you ini sote way or e otier. qut'i f tue w ninii fuirther.
nili his coiceuione -uas not stainied wituua fel- Yolu cannot, et th. present mnoent, rally I Thi" t ok th'ir ugge with tliem?"

locriuntue atblood. . . aroutnd yau too many friends; yo awill require " hylic' li, a r."
inal brought ail thtt you can inuster." "Thanuk y.ii i I ai uh obliged."

lt lefore tie cuintyia magitriabte, uuual forially Desmtoro sîhuddered as ie listened. Ani o s taying, thei ang r dep;rted.
examinisied by himii. . t No," said le, proudly ; ' i ain inocent ; .- e fîtg it stuif'i-. Whi-hu r wre the

(tuiftnrtuunute ]Desmotro! his )cup of tnisry and being so, muy own simple tonigule aloua Shta'ving g -n , and whlw erefora was it uhdat Mr.
ais now bmriininiutg over. All ilie revio'aus shlleitfciend ae. Do not write talâgr. Thet- M chmilleman was ah-i compain ? Ther:
nigit lu,- pour prisotu n lruih been picturing to ford, I bg, sin." iwasi umy.a y i thia suteil isaîppearnce
hinuîaelf [lte scete of triai lue tuas nawta noUmutietor " Desnorn, reflect ; you lnre standing in ea- f ilta usek me :ad1 lis y'oaunug d;utglhter-..n
in, terrible position." m!sterva' ti..t Jellico -oulda noit av. Tt,

Jmeilicu'Iws presentat titime;gneFlikewie, d " einm fuilly aware of that tact,air' bt InmtcIwn, uh, r. flect -d, wvas not in i fit siate tu
wasuPidgers- trusting In thi Oneo a ht ligi. île wili aot trav far-ten whitlter, wlitlhr lad tiey

Thge confused evidenîce of the latter u nowse forsake ue.' go-w.y
assiotel ur tet; but, é the ontrary, ilung a Jellico turned msite lis lied ; the young N 'ver lin atll li-; life latad the mannger fellt
doubt aund muystery arounîg il hhis late doiugs. uni's nccents touched hinm deepîly ; and heilie so cumplet '- losi tuh lînoeles conjecture.

The iiagistrat', whuo ttaist aoit ae min of even fet ready to weep oaver hi uts lae wuld have 'Turnt is th.,uît.it.a Ili.., n'ay or iitt, th..y] hell)-
iediocre uintelligence, lid not trouble hinmseif wpt ovr huis wn soi. 'i him notthiiug-lhe was just asi much in-
uiicli i in'vesiiteiti' tfe alloirI. l soutarrived« Woull you like to communicuate witi youir formel anaw a. 1-for..

It a CIIuision ; and that, tou, ia'thoauît any grnudfather?" hue inquired, ciger té befriend Oui n inI h wo'.bi.uried inila ioghlt, wh-l ,
S particular considerntion oit his part.j himin someds M'ay.. .d it. t - lif g uuhis 'teys lu-' fuîta:di iltIt Lu -as

Young maUni," h staid, in a i:ird voice, " ithé 0 " No, sir; thle old matin uas lenued toi forget a flie ur of uthe hut i her,' Muir. M sekmiller-

ev idenve it aguaint yot i'' m' b[uy this tina', and I solitld not ikue ta Is- mun wa'i or imadt lie .n i>yiig.
Desmora started, and gased ntroeunl himr wit turb hlis feelings." Int ,itnothet itn-t ift Jllico hl id auuI-r-d he

dazed falculties. Il c'en auo nothing fr 'ou theiln ?" h.e, i'- wtit g til iing te tf it.waiters.
" Wiit have Yoetu u smy for y'omurslf?" uidded I Nothing, thankvo 'su,sir, except--" And ' Mr. 31 k aullenlia- l left t' a, sIrs"

the justice, in aceents the saime au before. Desmoro here lalted inI li speech, and louked "Ile i e, nlot au teIi-1 to retîun 7"
I t1nUm imnnuenf, itir-1 m't' imuo'eif a!lnil confusedly on tie floor. No, sir."

knoiedugea o!flie deiledt tf wh'iht i standi ac- iExCept what, m lad ? Speni'k oiut " " . r)-u know wI re lu g i .?"
.usei1" l Desoiro timan'swaretd, hlJi henddi eret- "I should like Coufort- Shuavings andi her "No,*Sir.,,

toLne., ftll or hioty at lndîrie. faLtlher t kuow that 1 aile guilttess of' thliecrine ' 1hauk -," a.d ti. disapeoint d .ai er,
''lie mîîagisfttite luIokeld full tif doubt, andIl luüd t miy charge'," h replied. It is tgoty t irai ig -i lis lu li, aand ega.ning le truee;

shmok Lu Ihe ; ad hel p-iner weVt n an- ho e conuied wilhin tiese fouir walls, wituha cea uor..
deavou, ing t det'feuid nlibuself, uit ai'll without thee galling fetters oun miy liibs ; tand feal Tount:.,l te tintre. huping ih-it le .-iild
thfe sliglhtest vail. tihtithose wî'ho once loaed tue amnoawJdespiisin there fi-d l -r - front Mr. Ackmil'aa itéa1al very sorry, young imi, slid tlhe jus- und h ating my very nme. Mr. Jelliio, will yen und Cotfout le iext b -i. huis siteps.
Lice ¡j"lbut your assertions - r-iineit'f as they tel themturlait I aumu thue samuue inu wordf andli deed N ; thtere wai toi le.tersfr halla llure. 'lo-
are-wnill out ver'aihiei' pluaine fates. The as whei they tlirstu knew me; thieat, 1nmstilIu m a, robabh, h-e voiltd bu sa e, le
testiiy i ylicties eyou su directly, that I w.%ortlhy f Iithutir kind r.inmemibrnne mutairnd affee- uhIoug'hL, uIs i Ileft thetuge door.
musiat abrden rYeu tbJ.e tL urioun, to unasver to a Lion 'ViIl you-will you tell theur thfis ?" But the murro broglit a intelligec

a tf huse-breauking unad robbietry, w-ith " I will, Desuoar-1 wili h" waulite.r uo(i Jellico aulnd,i muytifia I e it.rely,

serious wiolnte swoll." "u.i nevelr d c thenU tgain, for 1 mtay Le lie roce d dc ttw. r.ais the prison, tii se'k ui
I)emoati ae'd his lhead suniss-iv. He 'ondenied I" lhe udded, his voice husky and iiteu %i -w withI Da-ouurnt, whole le f.ind ina ut

feIlt hit li. voici' -u'uld bi e uniling: tihtIt treiauloui. u t dejectedg stat', Mith ipalid celeks ndtui
inotinitg lie 'ould ay woiuld iIer ited ooi of .ellico didL nut answer, but stretched out bis swullen eyelids, ijf Ia hIlad l.s eut ta tighut of
bit da'îati'y hîand L ithe pour pisoiiner, wlO caugt ut, and . teilesa anguieb.

lie nti ai upipuehtg oo c JclVi'o <uthase beld it, cltad between ha pahns. "iiuavuen i e untger lt ti il he w.u th ibe.rer of
eye wmaere' filleul auitlh isy'uiiptliy), andil uatuhuer ait blest lou, sir1I " he said,hulultîgl.'lit ril i.li.tgsntad titnittvuid boa blow tu
Iihc villain id'itlge'it hiauit di ndiil tut utter aI & Aid hieaveni bless yuu, De'smuuoro 1" rettrid DO'amnaoro t huetar tIIaII ti ' Savina'mgll ad quiittd
wtrd furllher. tue good lan. . will euîl %alup te Shuthe ings llu ont withuait sending huima îstiule

Tol si'a tIih Cutuau ansutg ied, artebed, t-da. I an vry aixious abot lei, for - tukens of thleir syinuhuuthy or rieibIrance.
erie ultiorl. t hxress the diu'uy' whiaih had But ther, 1 will itot uit'aler distress l'ou, as ila a;t-c g how nuy iouras D'inro luel

reisod uunu his u.tu. IIuvily' irouned, lc wucs you huave alreu'dy full piletyi, und tou inch, ta be.tawaed in i.istriuctiamgComfira's nind,Jullicu
coivyed ul ) La îu iaon, IheIre ti alait bis occulpy your mini. i will ae yeo aglnu et- ro tid r.'n.d th.t lue ha.i acted Lno4t igrte-
couitg trnid. inorrow. Goud-bye, De inuoto " fully ta verds hilm, anal b coudeint .d le tua-

IHi heUrt .awihi hlis brmunt ma lie was I"Good-bye, sair !" C .ingly.
ondueted alonig bhe dar.'k, Ichoia'g, stone cor- TahtimangerlIttiti- chiauTit'fe yuntiag priasola sr luoked uos l.aqtiringly

riimr,Éand the irou. duur of hlui cuti wunig back Iand t ma nager ! the edrlur , unrisdi .sullon a' he geuete.'d uh.s twelaoum vii.Ar, whia bad
to re aliii. liut le uttetd nub souinid, una iedhi wtay ;Iugtli te iludtfhe r i altie sileny su.tudediin.elfu O ta wood.a ttol.

valkmeil teuadiy ouwiard itl the gri place ML&i enaiLniugu. 1itha and luttI . Hthui..k poui 'ar.- nu. wiit taiey us"d tu
assigned huin. hun thkin o! ite de troublepthatha neentl Desmora," lu ' renarkd tfter saa au.:

Detwn o lied nu sare 'f huain hluis drie;ai- l i m;_ of his di ndeadutroaupt, anduttoII he d woarIlI s hou- turned utride-.uwn"
iu: clu d if despair-blinek iagpndin , r u t - g t positton. A <I hellico leanied lais lava t ou hii-. lacet, and

clouaIs onIl ung aver hiln. .'- 'I'Iîwrn uas MuCh stroug testimnony tngnintst the looke.d tabsmractedly ou the floor.
'Te donr o! bis .cll asclose 'hiuaij iuh bui ,iao.nr . Therie'm wa th cond.eanmatory' Demorus iaw thlat somu thing ha~d occaîred

eud the gnoaaler's" teg utiu'a. ta' in.ing ami lais ,:ar rhen c liae aof the daîd JuIn. Polderbraunt, twhiuc Lu distrusa huis f i.nil, ha heli rufiridel fromt
A fîîünt lighit pencLutteda thro'ugh thte thiclJy'- evia tea woauhl appeîar up histri. tn~ o con innki ,g ay itn.uiriu". Ha wyai ed util Jalio
ia-ni-d witndaw (t hmih -lwtas f r aove luIs reaelh,; denin ada crusi. hila. îdlnseîl thos to ·xpîun una ters,.
iad notw mi soleutns è,atia l prvaedd tha lpin.e " .t't hast 1' exacuaie JIellico, us hc I'resently' the manaut er spolka.

-n.u stihuîas thaaatlans onIly diturbedl ait inter- re'fleeaa . un udl [lais, anad hastened lais onwiardt 1 coldn'î dliver' y'our m.'s auge toi yur
tals, tahieni h,, tu..b.uuntg cihurch belia feoostaps fric .da , the Sh .viung, Desmn 'nu," lue said,
toIul dfamrthIi. taie'.ueraavaehours. 'Afie..praoseeingualng fursomueconsaideable awkardnlyî.
. lia' ,.treachu md haituulf oui his htad, nuarrow jlenugtî' uo' tiin, hua tunudi lnto ani obscauure î 1 'a ,m suo-ny for tua , tir."

conuel, anal rev'litawd. lii unhbappy pultin- lucuahity, sad sughjta thea euînrane of thie Shaîv- ta Sh - hua ontted Biraymtoun'.s
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Il Aid her fther likewise."
il Mr. Jllico, ltak.. jDesmoro, " I-I do

Iot conipr h land.,
i N ithier do 1; th thing i beyond my coin-

prelhe sion altogther. But îlucy are pone--
gone withou I aving me a word, goud or badl1

I Gnule whi ber ?"1
SNo une :.., teli me ihat," returned thit

manuiage., 'Tey're go-,e ao with Mr. Muck.
uiilermaueîî, a r uge to -ay "
1' Witi Mr. Mackmille rna-i_?" gasp'd Des-

moro, blt ifee siddeiilyi fl-hing saurlet, and
the . ns -udde ily becominln pla again.

SYes; t aime tL's aIl a mytiery."
De,-moro di inot reply ; he fAt stunned and

wordle..
Wiiie hlie wa mil this condition Jellico nar-

rated t, ii im the few scanity and unsat:sf.ctory
1 arti iela·s h had glearined front lhe woman
rot tive tothedepairt ire of the Shav ng.

Desmoro t stened lik oue only liatlf avake;
lie huerdalIl h . words, but did not fully un-
du sliuid tieir inca ilig.

Corinfort gone i Tl en farewell.hope, fairewell
everything t Desmoro was reckltss now, and
cared not what becaue of huin. For alhe hid
fallen fromt hun-she who lid beun lhi solee,
lis giîiding star, lis only joy on nCIrtlI iaHe

had no heuart to clling tnta now ; hie stad
alon: lin theu worid--ilone it tnat world whlclh
appeared t hlim an cinpty place, a huge deso-
lation.
i" 1i's downrigbt taîgratitude on lier part t_

ruan Iaway thus," said Jullico, rememberiug lhis
condtion. "I don't blame poor Shavings a
jPt, but sel mîtiglht have recollected ber old
friendîs, espeially yourself, Desmoro--"

' No, no," lie burst forth ; ei shla believes me
ta bu a gity wreteh, a idniaight robber; anul,
it thlta case, it id oinly atural that le should
diadadn ail knowledge of me now. Don't
think aunkindly of lier, siri I shall not do so, I
eau sure."

'ie youing prisoner's cyes vere blinded with
tea:s, liad hia eyes were quivering with ola-
tion.

Whue the manger quitted the cell its occu-
ptant tlirew himself uton lis couchu and sobbed
louily, hitterly, and long.

The last blow was strtck, ail was over nowa,
he the -glht

OIt lieaveus I couild lie but have rend flue
boult of fate, low ihe would have shuiddered
over its fearful revelations.

At lengt lits [ears dried tlhcnseulves up, and
be becamîe mare enli. Bt luis cahnness wa'es
thit of settled despair. The blesed suiliglit

oi lis existence had vu anishled, and hlie was
standing inithly, stuibling darkiuess. low
changed le f'it, iiow cold aiand sore lis bo soim
seeimed to> bu ! H) e fancied that le could iever

wLeep ugain, taint the iwild tenpest a his sotl
liad upasseid, to return nuao more. HIenceforth
there. wouhl ho iron in lais breast-iard, in-
Ilexible tron, upon whiclh neither initi nor
wnoian should cv. r be allowed to make any
ilupression. And, since luis truthi coutld find
no hearing, hue would be false in aillhis words
lad deeds, and set s u ety et defuance.

Was it lot true that ho lia t been robbed of
lhis on1lv trceasure, lhis haoinest nan•?

Well, wlhevreLore sliouilti lie repine about the
mnatter? Could bu not live to uavenge the cruel
wrongs whicih had len] houpId ulpan hi
yo 1ig uand unotffendutig hîend ? -

Andu s he thus r tlected, DesmLor's es
gleamc t savngely upn luis prison watts; L and

he breathed a soieunua nti-at wich the re-
gisteringi ngel dropple a a silent tear-ain oath
of undytintg v'engenntue utgninst tilt mankindt.

Woumld that oath bu ever carried out in fall?
Desiauoru thouîglit it wouald.

CHAPTEL Xvii.

Tte town of CLugliorn was in a sitate of fur-
fui tunult. Aritel with luavy sticks, with
picklnxes, and spades, witli sledge-hliaiumers,
and iany othur daugerous wcpons, thue i-
fuilated rioters uer.' dealing destruetion on aitl
arouind them ;breaking Into dwclling-liouses,
and tradesmei's shops, and seiziig oit notiiot
every article of Value they cotla find thevre.

Tiue soldiers, us they' marched forwiard into
the towni wve receiv l witli ylis and liowers
of stolies. But vithi tleir bayonets pointed,
the im irsiiietd l on, ariving tue dense mo bu-
fere themîu.

lPrueseitly, a huge stune, tileg by one of the
retre .tig erowd, struck aut otler, and Colonel
Sym'aure, who wîas just about t ecominiud lhis
menta, lis temtîple woiuiied a nd bleedinîg, drap-
lied t thLe grouat.

Thenî thiere enîsuaed a scene of confusion, and
of terrible slaughter, uring w ehich time the
Colounel's iinsensible forma was lifted up, and
carricd into nueiglbuîring huotel, whaere sur-
ginl aussistauue w'as iaumediately prUcaured.

'The Colonel was f'atund to bc seriously lin-
juaretd, and a uesseiger was ait once despitlhed
ta mtfor hlis wife of lis s id condition.

For seveal lioturs, Colonel Sytînutre was whol-
ly insenîsibIe ; but when iuCarolinu and ieicy
arrived on the followmiig urmniîg, the imjured
maiun was violently delirious, and surgeons frot
around the whole neighbourbood wure gatthered
about his bed.

Fr days and days the Colonel remainued Il
thu saine disturbed and tpalmful state ; and
nuw thte doctors were beginntuing ta shînîke thuir

lheauds, and Percy and Caroline wuere filleul wa'ith
iappi>rcluisiuus, thinking tlhaît the dairk ues-

senger was approaching ouue belouging tu
tlhin. ..

Coldly and mnclitiueally enoiught, did Curo-
hue performt hlier vifuly dulies. St hiat but
little aftectionî for the siil'erimg mian, and slo
would not grieve very muoch to lose imtu. As
fur Percy,laci wis bliulnig his uniiucky stars,
uUd VishiUg h imself, uIes und mileS away

frot Cleglioni iand lits sick brother a bcdside,
back with Lucy tigain. or, in faut, niiywhere at,
ill, su long as lie were fur reunoveal front this
seeî of trouble und pain.

Percy was both idle uand sclfish, and could
nut (.-ndure th conflemtiteiut ai a sick roui;
his brother would gut on jutst us wtel vithoaut
as withitu ; su, prateundiug thatha was wait-
cad in town, a suddunly departed, and left
Crolnei ailoae uwith hr htusband.

Sha knw l -r ownu saliAh nature, therefore
shue little wondered ath ler brothier-int-law's huart-.
less conducet.

Thea Colonel waii somtewhiat botter ; but it
wouîld bo îiany weeks beufore lie would beu
wall enoughi to bu remioved lhome.

AIl this wuhile, Coloneal Symuro waus exces-
stvely restless and impulatiaent, and none could
teli the reauson whty, since thto doctors had as-
sured hlm thatheiawiusprogrussinugmostfaivour-
ably, and strictty aenjoined hlm te keep him-
sehf perfectly quiet iand still.

w'

their injunctions. and was constantly deunand-
ing newspapers, and working himself into a
state of foyer because his demands were ant at-
tended to.

H-ws weaker than a little child, aise ho
would have evaded the vigilance of his
watchers, and flown back ta lraymîount, ta the

iassistance of bis son-to the assistance of the
bapless Desmoro.

Bitterly the Colonel reflected upon the un-
feeling belhvioiur of his brother at this time.
Percy lid desurted him in his hour of sore
distress - in the darkest hour he hal ever
known.

Perey might have aided him inuch, instead
of which he hard lefthim in aillhis helplessness
and aflliction, ft a nonent when lue would
have given worlds for the presence of a sincero
friend.

At ilngth, wearied by lierliusband's impor-
tunties respecting the newspapersî he required.
Caroline procured several Braynount Aducr-
lisers, and pliaed then in bis hbands, which
wecre eagerly atretched out to reccive them.

Propped up by pill«ows, the iuvalid's eyes
impaticutLiv scanned coluiinn after columin. of
thue firt sheaet, then h took up a second and
searched that in tie samine anxious nannur, his
hands and lips tremnbling, and bis heart bent-
ing wildly ail the whilu.

Ail at once he uttered a cry, a loud, piercing
cry, and full backî, amtiongst lits pillows in strong
cuonvulslonus.

He had rend thret Desanoro Desmoro had
beein tried and found guilty of the fearful
chnrge ipruferred ageinst him, and that he was
sentencel to bu transported for tie tern of bis
natural life, which piece of appalling intelli-
geece, liIe a Lfislh of lenven's figlhting, liad
struck the Colonel down, and stolen away his
senses for a tiue.

Mrs. ymuire was perfectly astounded at this
strange incident.

Il Wherfor hald ber husibaid fîintedI " sie
nentally askud hrrs.-f, as se rang tha bell to

suinuon assistance.
Colonel Symiur did tot recouver his consci-

ousntess for soine lhouirs. And now lie feull int
a slkickess of min Iland body both .gaiinst
whîich lie ippeared t makie na effort walitever.
-le seemed resigned, nay, wishfual, to die ; but
the Aimiglhty liad yet tu scourge liit fuirther,
the Colonel liad stilIl more sutlering to eindure.

Tly carried him fromt place tu place, but
ie railet to fuinrest aniVwhure, ,mad lhis old

streimerti refused ta come bacuk ta him.
And le was very miserale, also, twith nu one

ner limi il wihoi Ihe could coilidue. He uwrte,
iaskiiig Percy ta coie ta huni but that gentl..

iani repîlied talit lie liait wi some twimîges of
te got lately, nul mwa aiticipating Iserioeius

attack of it.
Iercy's answer did notsurprise the Culonel

indeed, it waes onlly siieli as lhe litit expucted to
receive at his brotlier's selfisl liands.

low Coulonel Symurii mnaued over and re-
gretted the past, now - Iow, wlen it was tu
late for himi ta repaxir ie terrible wrongs that
lie lia done in tihe past I

If Caroline's susiious, shrewish tenper vin-
bittered lier husband's life whien lu healtht, huow
littlie lhe was able to endure that temper now
t hait ihe was bowed downl by secret sürrow atnd
illinesi Diut lie let lier say her say, aud tried
to clus his cars tu all her siharp wordls aind
cruel speeches. it: thutiglt imt lier tongue
wais ane of thte puaisients tu wliieh lie lad
bevin conuideiined, and lhe strove ta bear it pa-
tienîtly, feeliig that ne richly desurved all its
atings, and much iii muore besides.

AtL this tine, Caroline repuated ta lier lus-banid theMai , Old taLle. Shte was aweary of a
biitlia hife and odred hm ta sel out orre-

tire fromit. But thet Colonel would not do
vit lier une for the other, and so le pltialy tuld

lis vife.
Tlhen she would leave him, she said.

IIe iiade no rejuinder. She neuil du just as
ste pleased, lie would lnot put aUy obstacle in

thle Way of her wishe. Peiurhaps, il;wtwuld bc
botter or both of then to bu setriateu ; thuey
were înot r happy together ; parted, thuyI muiglit
be so.

S Caroline left ber iusbaud. Sie had pleuty
of m1oIey ; land Laviig, besides, I taste for

worldly pleasures, shtc et once plunged into
irur.

Colonel Symure feult his freedui, nd re-
juiced et it ; and, thus left ta ehlisclf, lits
former strengtli, by degrees, retniued to him.
YUs, Le was far, far happier alone ; he was ru-
joiced et lis present condition, and earnestly
hroped that Caroline would never disturb it

And time progressed; and at length the
Colonel hald reg ained lis former state of health,
and rejoined lits regiiient.

Aiid nsow we will lave him, and rturn tu
our ialpless hera.

Witlh lis white face buried In lis lisped
hands, Desioro sait ilis ceCll. He was con-
demined, disgaued eternally, ad bauished from
his nti vu land for iye-und ail this for no fauult
of bis own.

Tho kind-liearteud Jeltie had doune very-
thing h could tn order to prove the innoceuce
of his uînfortunate proe je'; but all the worthy

m uîaiigern cindeavours lt that respect lad
proved unvailing.

Deuano was pîronoineud guilty, and sun-
teineed acordingly

Jellico, hiinîisulf, lad but, little intereu t te
exurt ini favour of aur liera, so li wrote to

Ilpi Thietfont, asking him if h couid aid the
youug convit li uany way. But, alas, for dis-
appoinltiments I iIlpl was goue to Franc.
and wats not exlpe'cted to returit huma for sumue

lu the coursu of a few days, Desuiora wias to
sail-to suail foi lits huie of exile-iud his
pat-up feelings tihal givei way, aUr reflecting
how soon h sliould bave tu quit his enative land
-the land lu which swect Coifort dwelt.

lie vas uaroused by theu ntmuc of Jellico,
hvio hbad cunut ii order tu taku leavu ofhim.
08 Comuc, iiy huai, bear up," suaid then manager,
seeiig Dusmiiors teers.

1 0h, sir, you stidi beliovo mu toi bu innocent
of this hidcous crime for which i m thus be-
iug iuju tu suffer 7n

"Lot my prnuce liera ansawer tht ques-
tion," rcîplid Jellico. " Did i thilnk you guitty,
I-shouldl show you by muy acts that i thoughit
youi so."

"Thaenk you, sir, thuank you," sobbed Dos-
-mora, the full tidet of his grief gushaing forth.

"ÂAnd now, sir, yet anothear uestioon. Have
you huard anuything of the Shuavings ?"

"No, nlot a uinglo word."
D>esmoru clauped bis hands, and wrung

Sthpi despairingly.
" They will never learn mry dreadful fate, i

-.--


